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running thence west along the line between towns one
hundred and fifteen (115) and one hundred and sixteen
(116), to the south west corner of town one hundred and
sixteen (HC), of range thirty-two (32), running thence
north along the line between ranges thirty-two (32) and
thirty-three (33), to the north west corner of town one
hundred and seventeen (117), of range thirty-two (32),
running thence east to the place of beginning.

SEO. 2. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with
this act are hereby repealed.

SEO. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its adoption by a majority of the legal voters of
each of the counties afiected thereby, who shall be pres-

flfltct ent and vote thereon at the next general election, and
after said adoption shall have been proclaimed by the
Governor.

Approved February 26th, 1862.

CHAPTER XXVH.

An Act to authorise the County of Dakota'to Issue
Sends.

SIOTIOX I. Authorized to tssne bonds—for what purpose.
8. At what rate of Intereit tnd when paid—when prlndpM paid,
8. Prorlilon for paying principal and interest.
4. Bonds by whom rigntd.
5, Power or Board of County Co&unLnlonen.
0. Act, when to laic effect,

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

SECTION 1. The county of Dakota is hereby author-
ized to issue bonds for the purpose of reducing and fuud-
ing her present indebtedness, in a sum not exceeding On
thousand dollars, in such denomination, as the county
commissioners of said county of Dakota shall determine.
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SEO. 2. Snch bonds may bear interest at a rate not
exceeding ten per cent, per annum payable annually, and
the principal payable as follows: one fourtb (J) in three
(3) years, one fourtb (i) in six (6) years, one fourth (i) in
eight (8) years, and the remaining one fourtb (J) in ten
(10) years from the date of said bonds.

SEO. 3, The proper authorities of said county, shall
annually include in the general tax an amount sufficient
, • > . , . * 3 , , I ' l l * o a Interwtto pay the interest on said bonds as may be so issued, and
"when any principal is about to become due, a sufficient
amount to pay such principal sum.

SEO. 4. The bonds issued under the provisions of this By whom bonai
act, shall be signed by the chairman of the board of county Jtan*d

commissioners of said county and countersigned by the
auditor of said county, before the same shall be of any
validity. The said county auditor is hereby required to
keep a record of all bonds issued under the provisions of
this act.

SEO. 5. The said board of county commissioners, shall PO»M «r
have authority to negotiate eaid bonds, as in their judg-
ment shall be best for the interests of said county. ljro-
videdj That said board of commissioners shall not nego-
tiate any of said bonds for less than their face value.

SEO. 6. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved March 1st, 1362.

CHAPTER XXYHI.
Act to Change and Establish the Moundarie* of Ai-

County.
Boundary Unei of Alken county.

2. Doty of officer* ot Ptoe and Kanuey countlei.
3. Who to canvass vote on the proposed change of county lints.
4. Bepeal of Conner Kta. f
5. Act, when to take effect.

B« it, enacted by th& Legislaiureof the State of Minnesota:

, SECTION 1. That the boundaries of Aiken county, be,
and the same are hereby established as follows, to wit :
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